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Itz a Fact Cornin' UP
Ike's definition of Leadership—-

"The art of getting somebody else
to do something you want done
because he wants to do it.

Monday to Friday;—SOßß)]
INITIATION

Tuesday—College Chorui
S:3Q in the Music Room

WELCOME
We, the veteran sophomores of the Hazleton Penn State UniversityCenter welcome all the incoming freshman and sophomores to our beauti-ful Highacres campus, Y.pu have probably been already introduced to the

surroundings—interiors, recreation hall, teachers, students and
activities, but hot/ we would like you to become acquainted with our
weekly— "We know it,if it's news" newspaper—The Collegian, This iff
the Collegian and we hope that all you interested newcomers will
co-operate to make this years paper the best ever. Come to our
meeting and bring along your ideas, suggestions, criticisms, and your-
self——and remember—lt's FREE, Yes, the paper and the meeting. Sodig in and make yourself at home. Be one of us-—OUR HIGHACRES HAPPYFAMILY.

PARKING-ißßf* A PROBLEM?
. Jfe are still confronted with a parking problem, but with somesimple instructions and co— all complications can pe ironedout. Although our parking lot is packed to its brim, all students mustpark there, unless they have a permit for a spot on the top of thehill.

A 15 m,p,h, speed limit is in forco anysMpe on the grounds. Anyviolators of the rules put out by the Traffic Committee will be issueda ticket by the Traffic Committee,

SPORTS
DIG UP SOME SPIRIT

Make »SL-'55 hepped with jive. This year at the Center are manyathletic-minded students and we hope they'll take advantage of the fewsports, which wq can have. We have equipment for fencing, touch-football,
basketball, softball, volleyball, and soon—tennis, but we need peopleto use them. All you have to do is ask an instructor to advise youand yop can begin a league or just competition. Take advantage of thispriyiledge.

Any of you "eager-beavers", who would like to work on a tenniscourt are asked to see Captain Carper, The court is there but it needsa little renovating. Get your friends to sacrifice at least an hourto help clean up the surroundings so the court can at least be seen.
Activities aannot go no by themselves, They must have co-operation,

support—and people. College life does not mean always studying andtaking tests, This is one-half but the other half of campus living arethe activities, Without interest on everyone <s part, activities will beturned down to bhe dimmest side. No one likes all work and no play.
Show your spirit. Your years at college are very short—so make theSep ALIwS E?irll U 'n°t pan only to achieved.


